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lIe A Letterte?t to the Pabi0her of theJe Tran 
vAfionsX concerniSwg an abflraS of tome obrer- 
vatio%s f1waJe of the Eclipfe of the SanX Sep- 
tember 1 3. 699} 
S It 

A Strological predi&ions about the Eclipfe of the 
< Sun, 3ept I3. 699. harring raiCed the expe&a. 
tions of ttle Curious, and the event havirlg fo lixle 
anfwere; themX that many CeEpeciai,ly about London, 
where the air was tllick and foggy all tlle time of the 
WXpX uid doubt whether there were any Eclipie or 
not+n thatdavfl And fo few of the ObSerlrations 
made inl e3rher parts of England llaving been fince pub- 
lise<2t nic me hope that Mr Worte16agr's ObServa- 
EiOUS aud criptIon of its printed by himfelf at N- 
retwbeS, would be grateful to the Well.wifhers to 
ARtonomy. Wherefore Cllotbeingable to procure 
Iljs Book here in Sglaxd) I have trannated an AbftraA 
t4ereof which 1 found in the LeipficA A Ergditor" 
of E)ecember I6gg,and have here fent it you to le print- 
ed in your next Tranfad;tions) if you think ISt X It may 
poffilbly excite fome of thofe th?Xt obfpr+ ed it carefully 
llereX to fend yon tlleirs) to be likewiSe commllnicated 
to the publick in fonle of yotlr next TranfaAiotls. 

The Eclitfe sf the Sxn on tbe X 3th af SeptemberX x6gg. 
obrereed at Nurenberg by Jc21ln Phllip Worzelbaur. 
Printed at Nurenberg by the Sons of Joh. Andr. En- 
terX in 2 large S'hects ig Fol. ancl ar hdif Sheet Plate. 

A Mong(t dlvers Ol)fertations commllnicated to us 
a of the late - Remal ka!)le Eclipfe ot tlle Sunt sve 
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have tllou«t fit (friendly Reader) to give an AbSra& 
of that whicIz was made by tLe celebrated Mr WirzelZ 
bvgr, and elegantly delineated) and -printed (See Fig. 3.) 
with Wenaarks nd proper Tablesn fhesvlng the order} 
quantities +.atrd times of the ;7re!greSs thereo£ S zecify 
ing alfo the EquinoAials of the preferle yeat mistt exa&- 
ly obServed ; thicil kirlct of OlJfervations 'tis the In- 
tere{E of tlle preSent A{Eronorulers to be Sutlious ofs 
and ulell verfed i 5 fitlce by the Cowmon G¢3nSent of 
the Proteliants of the Empire, tlle Slivr Calend >t hi 
therto uSed by tl1em Is abrogatedX and proper nt>#ans 
are to be maturely Cought) and confulted 1aosv the 
Trly Tables of the tinles may be made to agree moIt 
exaAly and perpetually witIz tlle motions of the Cet 
left-+ I -Luminaries) upon svlzicll depends thewhole 
-Rrefs of this Difficule Erlqt1iry 

To the Pi&ure of the Eclipfe, exaAly copied from 
that of thle i4ut1zor we have added a Table) {hewing 
the order atld quantities of tlae feveral plzaaes or ap- 
pea-rances) and tIae tiwmes of eacll of them) obServed by 
a Pendultxm ClockX and cotupared with the titlaes 
}ewIl by an exad Horizontal Dial, denotlr every 
lingle ¢linure, and vwith t-lle altitudes of tlae Stln) diliu 
gently taken) and exaAly agreeing. So tllat any avho 
hare need to examine th£> ObServations of the SclipfS 
made--by others may fafUly rely on elle- ccrtainty of 
this 
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hRoreovery the AuXr t.otIt noticeX that from tIe 

cightll to rlze tsrelith arlsX the opaque limb of the 
Nloon on the Soutti rldeb waS a little rouglzs but about 
t}ne Northern llorn to ntai a fourth part of tlle Seg- 
Nletlts it was mzore fmooF +- Bat when the llorns of 
tlze Eclipfe svere almeli para]lel to t11e Horizon, bw 
fbreandafterthe 1stll pllatis the extremity of the 
Gibbous Limb of tlle Mrl looking dowrlward, was 
fomesvhat lnlJghtnedX and of a kind of Saffron colour; 
but thc}ugh elle Sky was fiee from CloudsX yet no Stars 
svere vifoSle. N5or was even heras itfclf vifible in the open 
airvunleEs by fome more lMarp-figllted tliarl ordinary*Tlle 
Autllortakesnotice alfe,^tIlat of manyround plates, 
cut out of thick paper of divers magnitudes: difiring 
ofronl ont another, &se feconds, about the Srll phafis, 
and after 1lone agreed to the Limb of the Moon Itut 
that \hiCll was CUt t0 a Radius orSemi-diameter of i s'. 
3o". (takin^, the Radius orSeali diameter of tIat of the 
Sun to be x6'. o4".)-uazd that-gradually to be Sofwell<l 
or augmentedX that larger plates were neceIEary to be 
made uSe of ; and tlzat about tile 36th pllaEs none 
leIF tllan one defcribe<| of a Radius of 16'. 5J s^7ould 
agree uZith, or equal thle appearance; and confcquent 
ly that the :)iatneter of rlae Mcon abe>t- elle end of 
the Eclipfe di-d < tqualize, if - not evoed that of the 
Sun 

To this obServatlon -t wll not be impertinent to 
a¢IdX that in tlle 27t11 phafis f (when the obScure 
part was 6. 6'. Digtts) the btty of elle Moon did ols 
fcure norc thara two ̂ -irds of tlae Sun's Limo; wl1icl1 
as an argur<ent thAt itS Wemi-diamet<-t at tlwat time was 
aqual co that of the 9+s1 te. We ar Lezp/2ck attending on 
tlle metnent cf tze th<R}owss t<alchng ttle center of the 
Sun borll verc andatter the greateR tU?curityvwere not 
fo lrappty) by reaSon<offctuw imped;n*ttsaas by exaAly 
takmg notice of * tile intf>rp&ons 0 the peripherieS 
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tO¢fitad the tparts of the;> Sqn's^vu}b>intqcepted I3yrthe 
Moon, and fO of maktng s-^m;parifon between the 
Dianleter of th Moon wfith that- of the Sun; and wllev 
ther in- this interval of time itfuir'd aEly fenfible change9 
however by the judgment of the ty;e-r Xfupporrted by 
otller argumentsX it was accounted to be leEs. 

The Equinoxes ofthis> year*(4.g.) according to 
the Author's ObServations hapned 

d:. 1] ' ^' RButhytIle- d h tt 
M[archg. 20 35 57> Authorstg 20+O30 
^5ept I2. It3 22 4z) Tables- dxa Io3n-52 

Belides this Obkre^ration, we llavve two otllers of 
very enainentInen) uiz. of M.GoXf;>ed. Trt6er4, Arcll- 
D&acon of Ciza and of M. Xacob Honold X Pa{tor in 
the village Ot HervelJ>ng, in the DioccEs of Ulw. The 
former was olServed at Ciza;,- the later at Horvelpog 
near UlvB of Sgevia : and both of; them naoft neatiy 
exprsid) wllich tlle -Vvant of room- hindred us frorn 
infcrtlng here elltire; llowever- we hav: gisrCtl the 
filmm of tileln. f lle former began at 9 a clock> and 
endwd at lIh. 35'* ad increaCed tO II digits The la- 
ter lcgan at 8. 55. andended at sx. 3I.--and its great- 
Ct defeA was lo digits. 

ero us at LeijpJ4ck tl:ze Moon was obScrared to enter 
tt11e OiSc. of tlle Sun at 9ht X 1'. (by tl-se times correded 
b)r altindes taken of the Sen) atld to end at X 2 hX 
98'. 3G". The greateli obScurity was II. 20 digits. 
It lafted from IO h. t61. +5". for 6'. Ten digits besng 
obScured) the Sky ('being otllerwife very clear^) lJegan 
to appear of a more livid or watl coinplexion, and 
naorc fad thnan it ufually looks wtitll a clear Sky when 
the SLln is fet or laelosr tlle Horizonb The Cocks a1- 
fo7 svhicll llad titllerto crowed verwi t?letuexttly,, as if 
filenced) going to reel} left oW s-rowitl¢) and did not 
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enes it til w wt g t -ins light thet 
had recoWed tbif fb gayetY aud Mitth : SIow- 
eer we annot lFarn thatiwy Star befi^ that of re 
* was diScweri ir tiX- h were rp d 
k in * vpeasaip, 

_ 

IIT. [he Di8wenfon of the Solids generated bw 
the -Conzzerfog qf RlppocratesZs Lunuh, a?ad 
of its Parts abott reteralXtvX witb the---svr 
ffivces generated by tbat Conuerfon, by Ab. 
De P4oivrt F. Rs S. 

t Et BC-A (Fig. I*)- be an Ifofcelles Trianglesright 
,6 angled at C'. with *e Aner C) and liRance 
CB, -deScribe the Q9adr t Rt S ** on B A, as a Dia- 
meter, defcribe a Semicirek B iA. ; tlle Space com- 
prchended between the QuadraDnXlz tm B F A9 and the 
Semicircu-mference B K A,lsib caH'd; Hippocrdtes's Lxnal. 

it upon B C you take my two Points t3, tand--dranv 
the PerpendicuI-a-rs D H7E M, mxtirlg B A in I & L,and 
cutting a Portion F G M H of the Lgnula ; the Solid 
generated by elle converfion of this Portion about the 
Axis B C, ss equal to a Prifm where Bafe is 1 L M H,and 
heigllt the Circumference of a Circle whofe Diamerer 
is B C ; and the Solid generated by the Semicircle 
B K A is equal to a Prifm or Semicylireder whofe baSe 
ls the Semicircle 8 K A, and hei-ght the Circumference 
of a Circle wlaofe Diaffleter is B C. 

FIaving bifeded BA in R, and B C in P, the 
Surface generated by the-conterSon of tlle Arc H M a 
bout clle Axis BC;is equal -to Cx B P x H M- + B R t D E 
(^uppofing th. ratio of the radius to rlle Circumference 
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